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1386. Membrane 25— cont.

Sept. 12. Grant to the king's servitors Thomas Thorn e, Kobert Rys,John
Westmin&ter. Chyrston and John Worshyp,of the custody of the lands late of William

Morewode alias. Morwode,of the yearly value of 40 marks, duringthe

minority of William,his son and heir,together with the marriage, and

of successive heirs until theyobtain the custody and marriage aforesaid ;
without rendering aught therefor. Bysignet letter.

Oct. 4. Significationto Thomas,bishopof Rochester,of the royal assent to
Westminster, the election of Olive Stanbregge,nun of St. Mary's,Hegham,to be

prioress of that house.

Aug. 8. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent of Peter, the
Oseney. abbot, and the convent of the HolyTrinity, Fecainp,dated at that

monastery, Friday,11 September,13&3,receiving into their brotherhood
and college Sir William Punor,priest, confrater and member of their

household,in consideration of his services to their brother Philip
Arnulphi whilst he lived,and granting to him, for life, their houso
called

' the house of
Barghamwik,'

now possessed byRobert Palmere.
For \ mark paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 8. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent, dated 6 September,
Westminster. 27 Edward 111,beinga licence for the alienation in mortmain by

Nicholas de Stukele and Richard Frerinan of Bedeford of 3£ acres of

land in Bedeford to the guardian of the Friars Minors there for the
enlargement of their house. For ^ mark paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 10. Licence,for 10 marks paid to the kingby William Bateman and

Westminster. Nicholas Westirdale to alienate their manor of Beston, co. Bedford,
extended at 8/. a year, as found by inquisition of Alan de Kirketon,
escheator there, to the abbot and convent of Wardon,in perpetuity, in
exchange for the granges of Ravenesholt and Burdon, co. Cambridge,
extended at 20 marks b*. Sd. a year, as found by inquisition of Thomas
More of Balsham,escheator there.

Oct. 8. Presentation of John de Scardeburghto the church of Bounesse in
Westminster, the diocese of Carlisle. ByK.

Oct. 8. Licence in mortmain for 20s, paid to the kingby Simon Romayn
Westminster, parson of Fenditton,for John Quenburgh the younger, John Aleyn of

Teveresham and William Burton of Cambridge to grant the reversion

of a messuage and garden in Fendytton,not held in chief, which Richard
Fouler,chaplain, holds for life and which at his death reverts to them,
to the said Simon and his successors, parsons of that church, for the
enlargement of the rectory house.

Oct. 10. Pardon to Laurencede Frodleye for the death of Roger Colraon,and

Westminster, of any consequent outlawry. ByK.

May19. Grant to HanekinGrys,yeoman of the chamber, of the custodyduring
Westminster, the minority of the heir, of the lands and tenements, to the value of

73s. 4d. a year, in Westminster,late of Edmund Stonore,tenant in
chief, except those which the king's knight John do Salesburyand

Ralph Steignour have in custody or at farm, but he is to account at

the Exchequer for any surplus value, and provide maintenance for the
heir proportionate to the profit he derives from the estate. Byp.s,

Vacated because otherwise in the ninth year.


